Improving safety event reporting has been a focus of increased study. Improved opportunities for patient and family safety event reporting have been described in the literature. Consistent with the organization's patient-centered care philosophy, we launched a safety hotline at Stamford Health. This article describes the process of implementation, vendor selection, understanding initial results, and areas for further study. 
O RG A N I Z AT I O N A L OV E RV I E W
Stamford Health is a Stamford, Connecticut-based independent tax-exempt health care system, which includes a 305-bed licensed community hospital, Stamford Hospital (Stamford), with service areas of excellence in orthopedics, oncology, cardiac services, and women's health. It also includes a 150-member medical group known as Stamford Health Medical Group (SHMG). SHMG has over 40 locations throughout Fairfield County, Connecticut. Stamford has 4 residency programs and is affiliated with Columbia University College of Physicians and Surgeons.
Stamford is a Planetree Gold designated R⃝ hospital. Planetree is an international program with structured requirements whose essential theme is delivering care in a way that works best for each patient. Our Planetree philosophy of "human beings caring for other human beings" supports patient-centered care and guides how we deliver care, manage risk, and interact with stakeholders.
As part of the Planetree experience, we provide complimentary therapies and personalized health care; recognize the nurturing aspects of food, spiritual support, and cultural diversity; and recognize the importance that the arts, and especially music, can play in the healing process.
With our Planetree culture deeply entrenched, Stamford Health's journey to become a high-reliability organization began in 2011, with an initial organizational goal to increase occurrence reporting.
In conjunction with organizational leaders, the Stamford Health Risk Management Department developed processes, education, and communications to meet our goal of increased occurrence reporting. We define an occurrence as "anything unusual that happens to a patient, employee, visitor, physician, or piece of equipment." We encourage reporting of all occurrences, including those that do not cause harm, so that we can identify and analyze events with the goal of error reduction. We have used an online occurrence reporting system that is available on all computers throughout all campus locations. Any employee or medical staff member can report through this Web-based occurrence reporting system. The system is not anonymous, and reporters are asked to log into the system and complete a series of fields, including the date, time, location, patient involved, department involved, and, if applicable, other departments involved; describe the type of event and event classification; and provide a narrative of what happened. Once a report is completed, it is submitted and triaged, and then routed to the manager and director of the department identified in the occurrence report. If an occurrence happens in one department but is impacted by another, both department leaders receive a copy of the report. For example, if a nurse reports a medication dispensing error on one of the inpatient units, the nurse's manager as well as the pharmacy director would receive a copy of the report. All reports are routed simultaneously to department leaders and the corporate risk management team.
The risk management team reviews all occurrence reports and identifies those that have the capacity to cause harm to our patients, visitors, or staff, as well as those reports that require further analysis to ensure that a near-miss never becomes an actual event. Report activity is trended across the organization by type of event, department reporting, and the severity of event (such as "no impact" to "serious harm" or "death").
When launching this program, our key goal was to promote a culture of transparency and safety, and therefore we chose not to have an anonymous occurrence reporting system. We recognized that key elements of any report (date, time, location, patient involved, etc.) made it easy to determine who entered or was involved in any event.
I N T RO D U C T I O N
As part of our ongoing efforts to encourage reporting while ensuring a high level of safety in the organization, we identified an annual goal of increased occurrence reporting. Our goal was to have a reporting rate of three reports per employee, which was identified as a benchmark provided by external risk management consultants that Stamford retained. Each year, we evaluate our progress, and our reporting rate has increased incrementally. Table 1 shows the overall reporting trends for the organization. These efforts were also recognized in our 2016 Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality (AHRQ) survey results, with a 3.7-point increase in the Frequency of Reporting domain compared to our 2012 survey. Stamford Health experienced a 42% increase in occurrence reporting from fiscal year 2013 through fiscal year 2017.
Further analysis of department reporting trends identified additional areas of opportunity in occurrence reporting. Specifically, analysis of reporter demographics in this same period revealed that only 56% of departments and 25% of employees actually filed occurrence reports. We had few reports from medical staff members and none from patients. There was no way for a patient to report, as the reporting system resided on hospital-owned computers or through security-restricted Web portals.
Expanded opportunities for error reporting by patients and their families are supported by the National Patient Safety Foundation (NPSF), 1 and this has become a strategic priority at Stamford Health. The NPSF was an early advocate for error prevention and mitigation, recommending an emergency hotline for intervention during or following an error. The AHRQ 2 has developed strategies and related toolkits to include patients and families in their care and safety reporting. The Center for Medicare Services and the Joint Commission 3 have joined forces to implement the patient safety campaign Speak Up, which encourages patients to ask questions and become more engaged in their health care. The Joint Commission 4 has urged patients to take a role in preventing health care errors by becoming active, involved, and informed participants on the health care team.
Health care organizations have implemented programs to support "speaking up" about safety-related concerns and to "Stop the Line" if an event is occurring or is about to occur. Stop the Line is a Veteran's Affairs (VA) initiative that empowers VA employees to speak up immediately if they see a risk to patient safety. 5 Specifically, it encourages employees to report behaviors, action, or inaction that might result in errors or patient harm. Stop the Line practices were adopted from Japanese auto manufacturers who began allowing workers to stop the production line when abnormalities were detected by any member of the assembly team.
We sought to broaden the voice of our stakeholders in the reporting of safety concerns through a safety hotline. The objectives of the project were to (1) understand and overcome the barriers to expanded safety reporting and (2) implement an additional mechanism for reporting.
L I T E R AT U R E S E A RC H
A review of the literature identified several versions of safety hotlines, most describing employers providing a phone number or electronic reporting system. 7, 8 Specifically, reporters can call an internal number to leave a report, but these reporting mechanisms limit reporters to internal employees or physicians. Additionally, much of the literature described an electronic occurrence reporting system like Stamford's, with access limited to internal audiences (physicians, employees, staff, etc.). We also found links between a hospital's efforts to improve its safety program and the reported outcomes associated with those initiatives. One study 9 reported an increase of 3 to 23 calls per 1000 patient-days post intervention during their organization-wide safety program development. This is similar to our success in increasing current reporting rates as part of a broader organizational effort on our journey to high reliability.
Other hotlines are described as alert systems that allow patients and families to report changes in condition and alert caregivers. 10 Stamford Health had such a system, known as Care on Call. A review of Stamford's Care on Call program found that most calls were related to room temperature, supplies, or dietary requests. Twenty-one calls were made in fiscal year 2014, and there were no calls made for safety reasons.
Several recent articles, published after implementation of our safety hotline, broaden the research on safety event reporting avenues for patient and their families. O'Hara and colleagues 11 conducted a pilot study of three safety event patient reporting mechanisms. They found that the type of reporting mechanism had a significant effect on the volume of patient-reported safety events and the number of reported safety events per patient. Direct, face-to-face interviews showed higher results, followed by a paper-based form or unit-based safety phone calls.
Khan and colleagues
12 conducted a prospective cohort study of two US-based general pediatric units and reported that parents, during structured surveys, frequently reported errors and adverse events, many of which were undocumented in the medical record.
Huerta and colleagues
13 discuss the use of mobile technology to promote safety event reporting directly from patients and families, suggesting opportunities for incident reporting at the point of care delivery.
The lead author also conducted Web searches, directly contacting several published hospital safety hotlines. Calls were met with varying success; several calls resulted in wrong phone numbers, a recorded voicemail, limited hours of operation, or a lack of service other than English language.
This author also surveyed Connecticut hospitals on the use of safety hotlines in their organizations. None addressed the elements of anonymity, 24/7 access, patient and family reporting options, and multilingual resources.
As a Planetree designated R⃝ organization, the framework was in place to enhance reporting avenues for patients and families with the necessary organizational support for the safety hotline program.
I M P L E M E N TAT I O N O F T H E S A F E TY H OT L I N E
Consistent with our Planetree philosophy, feedback was solicited from physicians, patients, families, and staff. We reached out to formal committees, including the Patient and Family Advisory Council, which includes former patients and diverse community members. This committee serves an important structural component of our Planetree Program and is instrumental in bringing new programs forward and supporting patient-centered care initiatives. The Employee Engagement Council, which explores ways for staff to feel more connected to the organization, was also solicited for feedback. Identified barriers to occurrence reporting included lack of 24/7 access, ease of use, no ability to access by phone, and language barriers for our patients and employees. Additional stakeholder interviews of physician leadership, Patient Safety and Quality Committee members, and SHMG leadership revealed support for an anonymous reporting system. Our stakeholder interview findings can be summarized as not hearing everyone's voice on safety concerns, no mechanism for patient and family reporting, and lack of anonymity.
In the recent past, Stamford Health evaluated several hotline vendors, including our current vendor, for a corporate compliance hotline, the organization's vehicle for anonymous reporting of inappropriate or unethical conduct consistent with Office of Inspector General recommendations. We learned that the elements of a successful compliance hotline would meet the needs for a safety hotline. The compliance hotline provided Web and phone reporting options, anonymity, 24/7 availability, and access to multilingual operators and was available to any reporter-staff, patient, family member, physician, or vendor, literally anyone interested in making a report. Stamford Health's compliance hotline was an established, accepted vehicle for anonymous reporting by employees and physicians. Our criteria for vendor selection were availability of multilingual operators, ability to report anonymously, and 24/7 access so that reports could be made at any time, reflecting the nature of hospital operations. We selected a phone number that was different from the one used to file compliance hotline reports, to limit any confusion for patients or families, and introduced the safety hotline in the following manner:
1. Widespread education regarding the safety hotline to physician practice offices, with website postings and brochures, were delivered to patient care areas. Communication materials were developed for employee/physician stakeholders, and venues included our online training system for employees and physicians. Articles were published in our weekly employee newsletter. The Risk Management Department orientation was updated for new employees, nurses, and new managers. The safety hotline was presented at a leadership meeting and at several physician leadership forums. Separately, we developed a general brochure for internal use, which contained a safety hotline question-and-answer format. The target audience included employees, physicians, vendors, and others. See the appendix for some examples.
2. For our patient and family audiences we developed a brochure in three languages (English, Spanish, and Russian) to explain the safety hotline and provide the Web location and phone number for reports. We also added information on the safety hotline in physicians' offices, our patient handbook, and our external website.
3. A team from Quality, Safety/Security, and Risk Management met to develop a process for managing and responding to safety hotline calls (Figure 1 ). Routine calls are routed to a three-member response team; we duplicated coverage in case someone was out.
4. As we developed the safety hotline with the hotline vendor, we needed to develop a process for a call that required immediate attention-a significant safety event or situation that could cause immediate harm. We call these Priority A calls, which are routed for immediate response to the "key roles" as well as the administrator on call by the hotline vendor. The key leaders in the organization include the director of Safety & Security, vice president of Risk Management, and director of Risk Management, all of whom are trained in disaster planning, emergency response, and situational handling of serious events and experienced in handling urgent situations.
5. For routine calls, the key-role team member notifies all involved personnel and the responsible department director of the hotline report and requests an investigation. For example, we had a complaint about a dog visiting on an inpatient unit and it was later identified as a therapy dog. The department director who oversees the pet therapy program responded directly to the complainant.
6. The director of Risk Management receives the response from the respective department director and provides the written response to the vice president of Risk Management and the safety hotline vendor. The safety hotline vendor either reads our response to the caller 7. Each routine call is investigated, and a response provided within 10 business days. If a caller chooses to remain anonymous, a response is sent back to the hotline, the caller follows up with a unique passcode provided on the initial call, and a hotline staff member provides the organizational response to the caller.
8. Each patient complaint is evaluated for consideration as a patient grievance, and we collaborate with our Patient Relations Department, as there are specific Medicare Conditions of Participation requirements if the report is considered a grievance.
9. The safety hotline operations are structured under the organization's Patient Safety and Quality Committee as peer review activities to assure that the information obtained remains privileged and protected from discovery.
All relevant documentation is stored in our internal files as well as the hotline vendor record retention system. Reports can be generated from the system as to type of call, how reported, and category of caller (patient, family, anonymous, employee).
Reports are summarized and reported internally to our Patient Safety and Quality Committee, which is the organization-wide committee that reports to our board of directors on safety matters. We also report monthly, in a Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Actcompliant manner, at the biweekly organizational operations and safety briefing that focuses on reporting of key metrics, such as safety, quality, volume, and revenue. The organizational briefing has broad representation from leaders in the organization. (9) Employee (2) Physician (5) Anonymous (14) Patient (11) 
D I S C U S S I O N
The results for the first 25 months are promising (see Table 2 ). There is a mix of patients, patient caregivers, and staff members filing reports. In a majority of reports submitted by a patient or patient's family, contact information was provided, allowing department leaders the opportunity to call the patient or family member directly, thanking them for bringing a safety issue to our attention and addressing any concerns in real time. Anonymous calls make up 34% of the reports.
Of the 41 reports submitted, 50% of reporters became aware of the hotline via the Stamford Health website. The remaining 50% of reporters learned of the hotline via brochure, staff, or other or declined to answer. The choices are standardized on the report created by the hotline vendor. This may be an area of exploration in the future to determine the best source for marketing the hotline and to possibly eliminate the "Other" field to obtain more accurate data on the source.
The three other categories that have provided useful information are the source of the submission, who is calling, and what issues are identified. Of those who contacted the hotline, 59% came via a Web submission. This factor is not surprising due to the technological nature of our society. As mentioned earlier, 50% of all submissions are from the patient or the patient's family. What has given us the most actionable information for improving patient safety has come from the issues identified. The top three issues identified are related to an environmental, health, or safety issue; quality control; or customer relations. It is impossible, with our current system, to drill down to categories more specifically, as the report details are in narrative form. This is limiting for data presentation; however, responses to opportunities identified in safety hotline reports included improved communication processes for patient transfers from the intensive care unit (ICU), timely communication of diagnostic test results to patients and family, and improved pedestrian safety during our recent campus construction project.
Stamford received significantly higher occurrence reports through our Web-based occurrence reporting system when compared to our safety hotline. Future opportunities for increasing safety hotline reports are reminders through our electronic patient communication system, which was implemented in early 2017, including safety hotline information on our organizational mobile application, engagement with our Patient and Family Advisory Committee, and evaluation of direct patient and family surveys as discussed in the literature.
Although the number of hotline reports is low compared to the volume of occurrence reports, previously there was no way to receive feedback, in an anonymous manner or directly, from our patients and families. Several safety hotline calls led to changes in process, policy, or education, resulting in improved safety for patients, visitors, and employees. Two safety hotline reports led to a change in the patient transfer process from our ICU. Specifically, safety hotline calls identified an opportunity to improve communication during the patient transfer process from our ICU. An interdisciplinary team of intensivists, residents, nursing staff, and unit coordinators collaborated to create a checklist of all the tasks that were required before a patient could leave the ICU. Completion of the checklist was strictly enforced. As a result of this collaboration, communication of the patient's plan of care was completed and the potential for patient harm reduced.
Another safety hotline report regarding pedestrian safety during a major campus-wide construction project led to improved safety. Specific actions taken included posting of speed limit signs and reminders to drivers to yield to pedestrians. Also, reminders were sent to transportation providers to come to a full stop at campus intersections.
Finally, a safety hotline call regarding the inability to merge medical records during off-shift and weekend hours led to a new process. Incorrect medical record numbers or duplicate medical records can lead to the filing of reports in the incorrect medical record, potentially causing delays in care or incorrect care being provided. Because our Health Information Management team is not on site 24/7, Patient Access supervisors were trained to merge records to ensure accurate and complete medical records in a timely manner.
A review of the organization's grievance data for the same time period of safety hotline operations identified a 50% reduction in the number of patient grievances from 2015 to 2017. It would be premature to link the safety hotline to the reduction in grievance reports due to two trends. First, the majority of grievances are related to a billing complaint, which we have not seen through our safety hotline. Second, review of the grievance data files identified some duplicate reports to both the Patient Relations Department and the safety hotline. We recognized that an internal reporting system did not provide enough reporting avenues for our key stakeholders, and initial results supported the need for safety hotlines. Creating a web-based reporting mechanism decreased the limitations inherent in our internal occurrence reporting system and led to concrete process changes with the goal of improved quality and safety. Additionally, as our stakeholders advised us, availability of an anonymous reporting vehicle was still important, despite what we thought were strides in our safety culture.
Our limited analysis of occurrence reporting trends led to a failure to recognize important trends in occurrence reporting system utilization. We exhibited an overall increase in occurrence reporting volume, but we failed to recognize that we received reports from a limited number of reporter types and departments. Multiple reporting options promote a meaningful safety culture.
Costs for implementation were approximately $3500. Acceptance of safety hotlines operated by external vendors and other organizations' experience with safety hotlines is a source of further study.
C O N C L U S I O N
Stamford Health's safety hotline has provided a more robust reporting platform and increased reporting avenues for key stakeholders, including, most importantly, patients and families. It continues to support our strategic priority of increased reporting. While the actual number of hotline reports is low (when compared to overall hospital facility and physician occurrence reporting), we believe that our safety hotline model and platform can be utilized to provide an external, anonymous reporting option to organizations that are interested in expanded reporting options. Our safety hotline allows expanded outreach to the Stamford community, which includes our patients, their families, our staff, and our physicians. Internal hotlines may fail when they are limited by hours of operation and language barriers. We chose a broader strategy, one that provided a combination of both Web and phone access and 24/7 availability and accommodated our community's multiple language needs. Occurrence reporting trends, as a result, remained favorable, post implementation, with an average of 593 occurrence reports filed monthly compared to 456 in fiscal year 2015. While we have much work to do, including the evaluation of call trends, call characteristics, and other key components and measurements, one thing appears clear: We've deployed another way at Stamford Health for "safety to come first,"
and we've developed a platform that can be easily adapted as a model for our colleagues in systems both large and small. 
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